Advanced lines of 4 Guardian' 1 ' (i.e., SL2891 and SC 3-17-7) and 'Lovell' peach rootstocks were evaluated for their susceptibility and growth response to Meloidogyne incognita (GA-peach isolate) and M. javanica (NC-tobacco 
INTRODUCTION
Root-knot nematodes (Meloidogvne sp.) are an important pest of peach [Prunus persica (L.) Batsch] in the USA. World-wide reports indicate the four major Meloidog.vne sp. (M. arenaria, M. hap/a, Al. incognita, and M. Javanica) can cause damage to stone fruits, but M. incognita and Al. Javanica arc the predominant species reported on peach and plum. In South Carolina peach orchards, Al. incognita and M. favanica were found in 95% and 5% of orchards sampled, respectively (Nyczepir et al., 1997) . Above-ground symptoms caused by root-knot nematode infection include stunted growth, loss of vigor. and early defoliation of one to two-year-old peach trees when recommended management practices are not followed. Typically, root-knot nematodes do more damage to peach trees grown in sandy soils than in fine-textured soils.
The current preplant nematicide recommendation for managing Meloidog.vne sp. in the Southeast includes the soil fumigants, methyl bromide and 13-1). However, with the pending loss of methyl bromide in January 2005, alternatives to conventional nematicide application are being investigated.
In the Southeast, Lovell' peach rootstock is recommended over 'Nemaguard' because trees have a higher survival rate on peach tree short life (PTSL) sites, even though Lovell' is susceptible to root-knot nematode. Finding a rootstock superior to 'Lovell' that survives on PTSL sites and also is root-knot nematode resistant would he of great value to the peach industry throughout the Southeast. Such a rootstock, 'Guardian' Brand 'BY520-9', was identified in a 1983 trial as providing greater tree survival than 'Lovell' on two PTSL sites through eight years of evaluation (Okie et al.. 1994) . Furthermore, in one greenhouse experiment 'Guardian' IM rootstock was resistant to both Al. incognita (GA-peach isolate) and Al. /aranica (NC-tobacco isolate), based on the number of egg masses recovered from the roots (Nyczepir et al., 1999) . However, in another greenhouse experiment using two different root-knot nematode populations [i.e., Al. jai'anica (CA-peach isolate; known to parasitize S-37 peach rootstock) and Al. fioridensis çFLpeach isolate; known to reproduce on 'Nemaguard' peach rootstock)} Guardian' was susceptible to both of these nematode isolates (Nyczepir and Beckman, 2000; Handoo et al., 2004) . The latter two nematode populations were of particular interest because both S-37 and 'Nemaguard' are in the pedigree of 'Guardian T,". Results from these two greenhouse studies indicate that the parasitic nature of the root-knot nematode isolate must be known when evaluating Prunus rootstocks for resistance. Additionally, the short duration of these earlier experiments made it difficult to assess the effect of these particular nematode isolates on growth of 'Guardian'1 1 rootstock over time.
'Guardian'' 1 was first made commercially available in 1993. Because GuardianfMs original mother tree (B594520-9) had been lost before its superior PTSL resistance was discovered, nurseries were provided with a "bulked seed lot" collected from a subset of B594520-9's surviving seedlings. Since 'Guardian' 1M 's release researchers have been evaluating the individual lines that make up this "bulked seed lot" looking for those with superior horticultural characteristics that would result in a superior seed lot. Two such GuardianfM lines that were initially identified as having superior horticulture characteristics included SC 3-17-7 and SL2891; however, information on root-knot nematode susceptibility of these advanced lines is unknown. The objective of this research was to evaluate the effect of W. incognita (GA-peach isolate), Al. favanica (NC-tobacco isolate), and M. floridensis (FL-peach isolate) on growth and susceptibility of SC 3-17-7 and (or) SL2891 in field mieroplots.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Inoculum Source and Production 1. Microplot Test 1. A population of W. incognita isolated from peach in Georgia (GApeach isolate) and a population of M. /oi'anico from tobacco in North Carolina (NCtobacco isolate) were maintained on tomato (Lvcopersicuin esculentuin Mill. 'Rutgers') in the greenhouse. Root-knot nematode egg inoculum was extracted from tomato roots using NaOCI solution (Hussey and Barker, 1973) . These nematode isolates will hereafter be referred to as M. incognita and M javanica. 2. Microplot Test 2. In the second microplot experiment, a population of M. floridensis isolated from 'Nemaguard' peach in Florida (FL-peach isolate) and lv!. incognita (GApeach isolate) were maintained on tomato in the greenhouse and egg inoculum was extracted as described above. The root-knot nematode isolate from Florida will hereafter be referred to as Al. floridensis.
Microplot Test I
Two advanced lines of Guardian" (SC 3-17-7 & SL2891) and 'Love!!' peach were evaluated for host susceptibility to M incognita (GA-peach isolate) and lvi. javanica (NC-tobacco isolate) in field microplots. The susceptible peach cultivar, 'Lovell', was included to verify nematode infectivity. Tomato seedlings (L. esculenium Mill. 'Rutgers') were planted singly in bucket microplots (Barker, 1985) (25-cm-diam x 31-cm-deep) containing 15,000 cm' of steam pasteurized loamy sand (86?/o sand, 10% silt, 4% clay, ph 6.1, 0.54% organic matter) soil on 24 June 1999. Mieroplots were established in a shaded area (30% shade) in the field. On 20 July 1999, the soil in each pot was infested with 1,000 Al incognita or Al. ,iavanic'a eggs divided between two furrows on either side of :ich tiii)latU CC(lliflC in an Clti)iI to mcrcase the iiCifl tiide Soil pii)iti)iiS prior to planting the peach seedlings. Tomato plants died by years end and the root-knot nematode infested roots were left in the soil of each respective pot. Six-month-old peach seedlings were then transplanted singly into the microplots on 9 May 2000. Ten replications of each peach rootstock cultivar were arranged in a randomized complete block with a split-plot design. Rootstock represented the main plot treatment, nernatode the subplot treatment. Plants were watered as needed and fertilized with Osmocote 114-14-14 (N-P-K)]. On 5 March 2001, trees were pruned to a height of 17 cm above the soil line and the fresh shoot weights recorded. Upon bud break following pruning in 2001, only a single bud was allowed to break dormancy and grow throughout the year. On I February 2002, fresh shoot weight, as determined on pruned new terminal growth only, was recorded (Nyczepir et al., 1987) . Trunk diameters also were measured 7.5 cm above the soil line on I February 2002. Approximately 23 months (24 April 2002) after transplanting the peach seedlings into the nernatode-infested soil, the study was terminated and the following data were collected following destructive harvest: fresh root weight was measured and root systems were rated for galling. The gall index consisted of a I to 6 scale, with I = 0%, 2 = 10%, 3 = 20%, 4 = 50%. 5 = 80%, and 6= 100% of the total root system galled (Barker, 1978) . Nematode egg production was estimated by randomly cutting a 20 g fresh weight portion of the root system and extracting the eggs as described above using NaOCI solution. After extracting the eggs, the dry root weight (dried at 70°C in aluminum foil until no more loss in weight occurred) of each tissue extraction sample was determined.
Microplot Test 2
This experiment is similar to Test 1. Changes in Test 2 included: Ii) 'Guardian°( SC' 3-17-7). 'Nemaguard'. and Flordaguard' peach were evaluated for host susceptibility to M. jioridensis and M. incognita. Nemaguard'. a common peach rootstock, was included to verify M. floridensis infectivity (known susceptible) and no infectivity to M. incognita Total dry root weight for each rootstock sample was determined by placing the root system on a bench in an uncoolcd greenhouse until no more loss in weight occurred. Nematode egg production was estimated by randomly cutting a 20 g fresh weight portion of the root system and extracting the eggs as described above. However, after extracting the eggs, the dry root weight of each tissue extraction sample was determined and included in the total dry root.
Data from each experiment were analyzed separately. All data were subjected to analysis of variance with the general linear models (GLM) procedure of SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Means were compared according to Fisher's protected least significant difference (LSD) test following a significant F test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Microplot Test I
Because the interaction between rootstock and nematode was not significant for number of eggs per plant, eggs per gram dry root weight, galls per plant, and fresh and dry root weights, only main effect values are reported. Number of eggs per plant did not differ among the three rootstocks tested, regardless of nematode isolate (Table 1) .
However, number of eggs per gram dry root and galls per plant were greater (P0. 10) on 'Lovell' (known susceptible) than on SC 3-17-7, indicating that SC 3-17-7 is not as good a host for the nematode isolates tested in the study. No differences in number of eggs per gram dry root and galls per plant were detected between Lovell' and SL289I. Additionally, dry root weight was less (P<0.05) in 'Lovell' than in SC 3-17-7 or SL2891, regardless of nematode species, further indicating that Lovell' is a better host for M. incognita and M. javanica. No differences in egg or root gall production were detected between Al. incognita or Al. javanica, regardless of rootstock, indicating that all rootstocks supported nematode reproduction and infectivity to some degree. It is also interesting to note that fresh root weight did not differ among the three rootstocks, but was influenced by nematode treatment. Fresh root weight was lower (P<0.05) in trees growing in M. javanica-infested soil than in Al. incognita or the uninoculated check soil, indicating that Al. javanica appears to be more pathogenic to peach than tI incognita.
The interaction between nematode and rootstock was significant for above-ground growth parameters; therefore data was analyzed by rootstock separately. Since the analysis for both trunk diameter and fresh shoot weight was similar, only trunk diameter data will be presented ( Table 2 ). Trunk diameter in 'Lovell' was greatest (P<0.05) in the untreated check as compared to trees growing in either Al. incognita or Al. javanicainfested soil. No differences in tree growth were detected between the two nematode species. This is what one would expect, since Lovell' is a known susceptible rootstock. No differences in trunk diameter were detected among the nematode treatments for SL2891, but tree growth of SC 3-17-7 was suppressed in the presence ofMjrn'anica and not Al incognita when compared to the uninoculated check. Our results indicate that 11. /a'anica is more pathogenic to SC 3-17-7 than to SL2891, and that both 'Guardian'°1 lines are resistant/tolerant to Al. incognita infection even though root galls were detected. Resistance/tolerance to Al. incognita infection is the result of 'Guardian' TM roots preventing the majority of the second stage juveniles from completing their life cycle lollowing root penetration (Nyczepir ci al., 1999) .
Since the initiation of this experiment, 5L2891 is no longer included in the '(JUardian' l-m hulk seed lots currently being distributed to commercial nurseries. The decision to omit this line from future bulk seed lots was based on its inferior PTSL resistance compared to SC 3-17-7 (T.G. Beckman, pers. commun., 2004) . In contrast, SC 17-7 currently makes up the majority of the hulk seed distributed to nurseries. This should not be of too much concern to growers since SC 3-17-7 is resistant/tolerant to Al Incognita: which is the predominant root-knot neniatode on peach in South Carolina Nyczepir et al., 1997) .
Since interaction between rootstock and nernatode was not significant for eggs per it-am dry root weight and fresh and dry root weights, only main effect values are reported. \/c/oiclogvne incognita did not reproduce (i.e., eggs per gram dry root) on any of the three rootstocks tested (Table 3) . This is understandable, because all three rootstocks are known to he resistant/tolerant to Al. incognita: thus verifying rootstock reaction to this species in our study (Brooks and Olmo. 1961; Sherman Ct al., 1991 : Nyczepir et al., 1999 . Greater P 0.05) numbers of M. floridensis eggs per gram dry root were recovered from all rootstocks than Al incognita, indicating that all rootstocks are hosts for Al /loridensis. I lowever, a greater (P<0.05) number of Al. floridensis eggs per grain root were ricovered on SC 3-17-7 and 'Nemaguard' than on 'Flordaguard', indicating that SC 3-17-and 'Nemaguard' are better hosts for Al. jioridensis. Differences in below-ground tree uowth, as measured by fresh and dry root weights, regardless of nematode species, indicate that 'Flordaguard' roots were generally smaller in size than SC 3-17-7 and \eiiiaguard' roots (Table 3) . However, regardless of rootstock, total fresh root weights r crc greater in Al. /loridensis-infested soil than in Al incognita-infested soil and the untreated check. Total dry root weight was also greater in Al. o/\ appeals to hase a stinitilalor> 'Or' p effect on root growth. The interaction between nematode and rootstock was significant for trunk diameter and number of galls and eggs per plant; therefore data was analyzed by rootstock separately (Table 4) . Trunk diameter in SC 3-17-7, Nemaguard', and 'Flordaguard' was not suppressed in the presence of Al. incognita or lvi floriclensis as compared to the untreated check. However, in our study, root galling occurred on all rootstocks tested in the presence of both nematodes; with Al. floridensis producing more (P<0.05) galls than Al. incognita on all rootstocks. Reproduction by Al. floridensis, as indicated by number of eggs per plant, was greater (P<0.05) on all rootstocks tested than for Al. incognita. More Al. floridensis eggs were produced on sc 3-17-7 and 'Nemaguard' than oil rootstock. These data illustrate that SC 3-17-7, 'Nemaguard', and 'Flordaguard' are all resistant/tolerant to Al. floridensis and Al. incognita under the conditions of this study. Tables   Table I ltThct --).itu are means oft 0 replicates. the gall index consisted of a Ito 6 scale, with 10%. 2 = 10%. 3 =20%, 4-50%, 5-80% and 6= 100% of the total root system galled. Obtained from a 20 gram fresh weight portion of the total root system. Means within a main effect and column followed by the same letter are not different (P<0.05) according to Fisher's least significant diftCrence. Means within a main effect and column followed by the same letter are not different (P-0.10) according to Fisher's least significant difference. 'Not included. 
